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towards Jerusalem, (Bd,* Jel,) as some explain

it. (Bd.) Sometimes, also, it is used as mean

ing The law brought by the Prophet. (Er-Raghib,

TA.)

•

t>«U A place of security or safety orfreedom

fromfear; or where onefeels secure. (M, TA.)

^J-oyo pass. part. n. of (T.) It is said

in the Kur [iv. 96], accord, to one reading, (T,

M,) that of Aboo-Jaafar El-Medenee, (T,) c~J

* * • j

Uoj-o [Thou art not granted security, or safety,

&c. ; or] we will not grant thee security, &c.

(T,M.)

t^y>yo [act. part. n. of 4; Rendering secure,

" j e j t

tec.]. sj*y*i\ is an epithet applied to God ;

meaning He who rendereth mankind securefrom

his wronging them : (T, S :) or He who rendereth

his servants secure from his punishment : (M,

IAth :) t. q. Ij*rsv^i\, (M,) which is originally

3 ^' 3 m i *> *i *J it * *'J

^y>\y^\ ; [for tlie form Jjul« is originally J-*»>* ;]

the second • being softened, and changed into

and the first being changed into » : (S :) or the

Believer ofhis servants (Th, M,TA) the Muslims,

on the day of resurrection, when the nations shall

be interrogated respecting the messages of their

apostles : (TA :) or He who willfaithfully per

form to his servants what He hath promised

them : (T, TA :) or He who hath declared in his

word the truth of his unity. (T.) [Also Be

lieving, or a believer; particularly in God, and

in his ward and apostles fyc. : faithful : trusting,

or confiding : &c. : see 4.]

• it. « s , «- j2-

£$*U : see i>*al, in three places. _ iiyoU

A woman whose like is sought after and eagerly

retained because of her valuable qualities. (M.)

*s jt'

3tlyU A certain hind offood; so called in

relation to ElrMa-moon. (TA.)

t>*3j* '• 8ee in tw0 places.

4*1

, t t.t

1. 4*1, aor. £ , inf. n. 4*1, Heforgot. (S, K.)

Hence the reading of I 'Ab, [in the Kur xii. 45,]

4*1 juv j^ib [-4n<* remembered, or became

reminded, afterforgetting']. (S.) AHeyth is said

to have read 4*1 jju>; and accord, to AO, 4*1

signifies (jU~» [like 4*1] ; but this is not correct.

(Az, TA.) He confessed, or acknoivledged :

(S, K :) occurring in this sense in a trad, of

Ez-Zuhree ; but not well known. (S.) The read-

'£ '*'

ing of I 'Ab, mentioned above, 4*1 jju, is

explained by A 'Obeyd as meaning after confes

sing, or acknowledging. (TA.)

Si

5. LI 4*13 He adopted a mother; (M, K ;)

as also l^»*U. (M in art. >»l.)

• -si H

3y*l i. q. j>\ [A mother of a human being and

of any animal] : (M, K :) the former is [said

by some to be] the original of the latter : (S :)

Aboo-Bekr says that the * in the former is a

radical letter : (TA :) or the former applies to a

. rational creature ; and the latter, to [a rational

(1) -'J^9|^:ijgaUoiial : (K :) or, accord, to Az, the

signifies tip^^^h^nplies to the rational ; and

And UVii * in "^S irrational : (TA :) the

\

former sing, sometimes applies to an irrational

creature : (IJ, TA :) [for some further remarks

on both of these words and their pis., see the

• «ai
latter of them :] the pi. [of the former] is Oly*t

and [that of the latter is] oUI : (T, S :) Az says

that the » is added in the former for the purpose

of distinguishing between the daughters of Adam

[to whom it is generally applied] and other animate

beings. (TA.)

a ,S

1. C~o1, (S,* M, K, [in the CK, erroneously,

«i«*l,]) second pers. 0$*l ; (S ;) and C***!, (M,

K,)likeO^; (K;) and O^ot, (Lh, M, K,)

like c-*^i» ; (K ;) inf. n. »>t ; (S, M, K ;)

She (a woman) became a slave ; (S,* M, K ;) as

also " o-*U. (Msb.)^jyL-JI C-*t, aor. y»\j,

inf. n. tUI, The cat [mewed, or] uttered a cry;

(S,K;) like CrfU, aor. inf. n. \\^. (S.)

2. UU, (M, K,) inf. n. tJii, (K,) He made

her a slave. (M, K.)

0. : see 1. = 3*1 (^5*13 He tookfor him

self a female slave ; (S, M, Msb, K ;) as also

tUufcl. (S,K.)

8. 4j j<«3b 3A jffefollows his (another person's)

" ' " l,V
example; imitates him; i. q. <u ^jIj. (TA in

» a " "
the present art.) And ^yo^' [written witli

the disjunctive alif j_y»i>l] is used for 4^

[He made the thing to be a rule of life or conduct],

by substitution [of for j>], (M and K in

art. >»!,) the doubling [of the j>] being disap

proved. (M in that art.)

10 : see 5.

4*1, originally Sj*t, (Msb,) [but whether Syc\

or Sj*l is disputed, as will be seen in what follows,]

A female slave ; (M, K ;) a woman whose con

dition is that of slavery ; (T ;) contr. of Sjt*. :

(S :) [in relation to God, best rendered a hand

maid :] dual : (M?b 0 pl- »^ (Lt}l> T> ?,

M, Msb,K,&c.,) like (Msb,) a pl. of pauc.

[respecting which see what follows after the other

pis.], (Lth, T,) and 'lot [the most common form]

(T, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K) and o'i*' (T> ?, M,

Msb, K) and o'>°' 0>-> an^ 80 ,n 80me copies

of the M) and ^lyol (K, and so in some copies

of the M) [the last, or last but one, accord, to

different copies of the M, on the authority of

Lh,] and Ol^*l, (M, Msb, K,) for which one

may say oUI. (Ibn-Key6an, TA.) Accord, to

Sb (M) and Mbr (TA) it is originally Zy>\, (S,

M, K,) because it has for a pl. j>\, (S, M,) which

is [originally y»n,] of the measure JjwI, (Lth,

T,S,) like pl. of i£>\, (Sb,M,) and like

JUjI, [pl. of isU, which is originally 4»y,] for a

sing, of the measure iUi has not a pl. of this

form ; (S ;) and Mbr says that there is no noun

of two letters but a letter has been dropped from

it, which it indicates by its pl. or dual, or by

a verb if it is derived therefrom : (TA :) or it is

originally lui : (AHeyth, T, K :) AHeyth says

that they suppressed its final radical letter, and,

forming a pl. from it after the manner of iXtJt.

and instead of saying j\, which they dis

liked as being of only two letters, they transposed

the suppressed 3, changing it into I, and placing

it between the I and j>. (T : [in which this

opinion, though it does not account for the termi

nation of the pl. j>\, is said to be preferable.])

One says, 4I1I 4*t ^-LfcU. [The handmaid of Ood

came to me] : and in the dual, 4DI U«l ^jijjU. :

and in the pl., <uJI £1*1 <v>V an(l 4tfl an^

4IM olyol ; and one may also say, 4IM 0U1.

(Ibn-Keysdn, TA.) [ISd says,] ji» ^» M

if 4*1 is mentioned by IAar as said in im-

precating evil on a man ; but I think it is ^»

9t

C-*t [May Ood cast a stone at him from every

elevated place, or the like]. (M.)

I -1

l£3*l Of, or relating or belonging to, afemale

slave. (S.)

• £~i 9 * t 9*9*\

<L*1 dim. of 4*1 ; (S, Msb ;) originally S^~ol.

(Msb.)

at i ' 9 % 9 A

1. £f\, aor. inf. n. ^^Jl and ^01 (S, M,

Msb, K) and^ (§, K) and ol (M, K,) He

moaned; or uttered a moan, or moaning, or pro

longed voice of complaint; or said, Ah! syn.

- St*

*jD ; (M, K ;) by reason of pain : (S, TA :) he

complained by reason of disease or pain : (TA :)

he uttered a cry or cries : (Msb :) said of a man.

jo, as £ # t

(S, Msb.)—.^^*)! wJI, aor. o~->> m'- n- Cx^'j

The bow made a gentle and prolonged sound.

(AHn, M.)==^Li ^ O* U iiJf ^'

means 7" wi7Z wot cfo i< a« Zon</ as </tcre u a «/ar

a t

in </te heaven : (S, M, K :) ^1 being here a dial,

var. of ^^c. (b.) You say also, OUaII ,jj ^1 U

Spa* -ds Zon^jr a* there is a drop in the Euphrates.

(T, S.) And 21^ fUlM ^ o' ^ ^ [^ wiZ/

no< do it as long as there is rain in the heaven].

(S.) [It is said in the M that Lh mentions the

last two sayings ; but it is there indicated that he

read Sjiai and tlo-> : and] ISk mentions the saying,

£Lj tXjj\ ^ U ISmR % (T, M,) and ^ U

»lo—" (_5» ; (T ;) [in the former of which,

Jjl must be a particle (which see below) ; but it

seems that it should rather be ,jt, in this case, as

ISd thinks ; for he says,] I know not for what

reason (jl is here with fet-h, unless a verb be

understood before it, as C-~j or jwa>»j : [and he

adds,] Lh mentioYis <*Jl£o J^aJI <&Ui ^jl U [as

as ,
long as tliat mountain is in its place] : and U

4jl£* l\jt>- [as long as Mount Hird is in its place] :

but he does not explain these sayings. (M.)

9 1

,jl is a pronoun, denoting the speaker, [7, masc.

and fem.,] in the language of some of the Arabs :

they say, wJl«» &\ [1 did], with the ^ quiescent :

but most of them pronounce it [* <J\] with fet-h

when conjoined with a following word ; (Mugh-

nee,K;) saying, ciii : (TA:) and [t uf]

with t in a case of pause : (Mughnee, K :) and


